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Fl-reanng muet never
reagon..

gTIBrr

M'IJBS

be pointed at another person for

eny

Fxggpt
ryhen on the flrtng potnt, riflas must ,have the
bolt/act,lon
open, and a breec-h pius fhgeieJA"Dry fking muet only be carrLed out wi.th the f,lrearn pointed
down
range.

ie tc be loaded other than on the ftrlnE po{rrt, wlth
the muzzle pointed down range.
No frrearm

loadi,ng the r.i.fre, pueh the round ftrlly hore, Do not use
the bolt to loaci the rifre, the round may
rire accldentarry.
wlten-

once a firearrr la lgadgfr lceep f,lnger clear qf the trigger
untll you ara ready to fire.

All flrearms nuEt be unroaded before reaving the rangeo with
bolt/action open and breech plug inserted.
rf a fiiearm malfunctlona eeek the aesietance of the Range
Officer.
rn the ease of a mLsflre, count to ls before opanlng the breech
(the round courd fire wlth a derayed
d'isrrree, or
tive rounds found on the flrlng point,actl-on)'any
should ue'tranaea to the
Range offlcer f,or safe diepcsal.Do daeh your handa after shootlng/before eatlng - ams:unltron
has a hlgh lead content,
THE n}BIGE OFTICER Ig IT'SIIOnIEED I1\O ORDEN AfiiY PEASO}| OFF TI!8
nelIGB wrO DOEE 8f,Or COMPXTI LIAE IEBEB SUIraS.

B.ISGE EAIETY nutrBg

A duty BanEe Offlcer (agrpolnted by the Club) witrl control the
operation of t,he range and hls lnstructions muet bo obeyed at
aLi tImeE.
The Range offlcer is responelble for eneurLnE that tshe flre
ctt;orE are urilocked and renge lightlng is ful).y operational
p:r.i,,ar t.o shocii"ng.
l{o c;ub rnem}:er must Eo forward of the tiring potr"nt without the
perrnission of thE RanEc Of,fieer, who must eneure that the red

safety ltEirta are on.
PttI club'nenrloere mr:st etand'back from the flrlng potnt durlng
harEel: ciranElrrg.

blo firearsr elnal"I be discharged until the RanEa Offlcer has
Eiven the order to commence fJ.rLng (red safety tri.ghta off ).
. Id lea.Jed fircearra $ust only bo poJ.nted dcwn the range.
Gn Lhe order 'cease fl"re' ehooters wIlI unload and asrait the
Rarige officere l.nqtructions"

ht the end of a detall aII fLrearms muet be unLoaded and a
breecli p3"utE inserted. Pri.or to leavlng the firLng poLntl empty
cartrldge cas$s nnust be coliected and dispoBed of after each
de:aii.
Iiio

club merrber ia pern'.itted to leave the firlng polnt untll the

erid rrf t,he de'lall

"

ALl novice shooters and ahlLdren under 14 ehalL be accompanled
by a cnrnp,etent inetr'"rctori"
Smoking iE not alk:wed on the ranEe.
gl"L eiuh mernbers on the firl-nE pol"nt ehould qrear appro".i
""t
d,efenders while shoot,ing i.s in progress.

